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Features
- Electronic Birò Card;
- Defrost grid windscreen;
- Portable Bluetooth speaker;
- Foldable umbrella with Birò logo;
- 3 point safety belts;
- USB port;
- Two-speed selector + Boost;
- Tyres: with car type tread 145/60 R13;
- Structure: super matt black;
- Alloy wheels: super matt black;
- Front ABS case: painted matt anthracite grey;
- Rear window: darkened;
- Roof window: darkened;
- Window fixing washers: with visible stainless steel screws;
- Side mirrors: big size (Maxi) and rectangular-shaped;
- Removable doors: with internal and external screen print, 
   gloss/matt black effect;
- Door hinges: with visible stainless steel screws;
- Door handle: with iron plate screwed on with visible

stainless steel screws;

- Door trimming: covered with imitation leather;
- Pre-fitted side parts: painted matt anthracite grey;
- Rear lights: protected with matt black iron frame

and black plastic grille;
- Front rotomoulded part: with 2 metal plates painted

metallized anthracite grey, screwed on with visible stainless
steel screws and engraved Birò logo;

- Rear rotomoulded part: with 1 metal plate painted metallized
anthracite grey, screwed on with visible stainless steel screws;

- Internal metal plates: painted anthracite grey, screwed on
with stainless steel screws and customized engraving of the
plate "Handbuilt in Italy for" with the owner's name added;

- Seats, backrests and headrests: black fabric (the headrest is
larger than the standard one);

- Steering wheel: with black spokes and cap and Estrima logo;
- Mat: black rubber with bubble pattern;
- Side mat holders: stainless steel;
- Dashboard: screen print with new design.
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